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No. 50

AN ACT

HB 1835

AmendingtheactofJuly25,1961(P.L.849),entitled“An actauthorizingfacsimile
signaturesand seals of certain public officials; imposing duties upon the
Secretaryof the Commonwealth;andproviding penalties,”to includeschool
districtsof the first classandcountiesof thesecondclassand-certainauthorities.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections1, 3 and4, act of July 25, 1961 (P.L.849),known
asthe “Uniform FacsimileSignatureof Public OfficialsAct,” areamended
to read:

Section 1. Definitions.—Asusedin this act—
(a) “Public Security” meansa bond,note,certificateof indebtedness,

or other obligation for the payment of money, issued by this
Commonwealthor by any of its departments,agencies,authorities,[or]
otherinstrumentalities,any schooldistrict ofthefirst classor any county
of the secondclass or any authority createdby school districts of the
Commonwealth.

(b) “Instrumentof Payment”meansacheck,draft,warrant,or order
for the payment,delivery, or transferof funds.

(c) “Authorized Officer” meansanyofficial of this Commonwealthor
any of its departments,agencies,authorities,[or] other instrumentalities,
anyschooldistrict of thefirst classor any countyof thesecondclassor
any authority createdby schooldistricts of the Commonwealthwhose
signatureto a public security or instrumentof paymentis required or
permitted.

(d) “Facsimile Signature” means a reproduction by engraving,
imprinting, stamping, or other means of the manual signature of an
authorizedofficer.

Section 3. Use of Facsimile Seal.—When the seal of this
Commonwealthor anyof its departments,agencies,authorities,[or] other
instrumentalities,schooldistricts of thefirst class,or any county of the
second class, or any authority created by school districts of the
Commonwealthis requiredin executionof apublic security-or-instrument
of payment, the authorized officer may cause the seal to be printed,
engraved,stampedorotherwiseplacedin facsimilethereon.Thefacsimile
sealhas the samelegal effect as the impressionof the seal.

Section 4. Violation and Penalty—Any personwho with intent to
defrauduseson public security or an instrumentof payment:

(a) A facsimilesignature,or any reproductionof it, of any authorized
officer, or

(b) Any facsimile seal, or any reproduction of it, of this
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Commonwealthor anyof its departments,agencies,authorities,[or] other
instrumentalities,any schooldistrict of thefirst classorany county of the
second class, or any authority created by school districts of the
Commonwealthis guilty of a felony, andon conviction,shallbe senLenced
to pay a fine not exceedingfive thousanddollars ($5,000) or undergo
imprisonmentby separateor solitary confinementat labornot exceeding
five years,or both.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 23rd day of March, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 50.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


